NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT
PRESS RELEASE
Islamabatl the 28rh October, 2020: The Standing Committee on Powcr lr,hich met under
the Chairmanship ofChaudhry Salik Hussain, MNA expressed serious resenations on the Bill
"Thc regulation of Generation, Transmission and Distribution of Electric Power (Amendmcnt)
BiII,2020". and said that by imposing surcharges the Ministry is trying ro find an easy way out
to pay circular debt. The plan rmder which the legislation to impose uniform tariff and surcharge
is not clear. There should be sullicient j uslilication lor the Committee to give its nod ofapproval
to the proposed legislation. Mr. Salik Hussail alongwith other Members of the Commitlee
pointcd out deficiencies in the proposed legislation and observed that the imposition of
surcharges should be done by the Provinces and lPPs which have played havoc with the country,
should be handed over to the Provinces. The Ministry shor d eNure that no more waiver shor-rld
be given to IPPs. Mr. Salik Hussain also dre\,\, the attention ofthe CorDmittee towards the repofl

of the Auditor

General who has pointed

out huge iregularities,

mismanagemenr,

misappropriation and embezzlement amounting to Rs.3 trillion only by the Power Division. The
AGP has also put question marks over sustainability ofthe Power Sector under the cunent slate
of affairs, governance shotcomirg and weak Iinancial and administrative controls. Mr. Salik
Hussain held the govemment present and past equally responsible for perding the quafierly
adjustments. Regarding surcharges the Conrmittee asked the Ministry to come up with a "mastet
plan" its implications and long term benefits lbr the public and to address the question that
*hether is it part olthe plan to make the Power Sector more efficient and car the Minist.y irl a
period oflwo to the three years be able to lower the pdce per unit and at par with other countdes
of the region. The Bill was defened for the next scheduled meeting with the direction thar
Ministry should get its act together and submit a proper justification for the imposition of
surcharge.

2.

Bill "The Pakistan Penal Code

(Amendment) Bill, 2019 1No. XXV of
2019)"was also deferred as Members Aom Sindh showed reservations for giving powers of
taking cognizance by the officer of the Govemment and opined that this will open doors for
conuption and will promote the cultwe ofregistering fake FIRs.

The other

3.

The Committee vowed to call the high ups of Karachi Electric Company (KE) to answer
thc complaints ol' Legislators.

4.

The meeting was attended by MNA's Malik Muhammad Amfu Dogar, Mr. Sher Akbar
Khan, Mr. SaifUr Rehman, Mr. Lal Chand, Ms. Saira Bano, Mian Riaz Hussain Pirzada, Shazia
Mani, Secretary, Ministry of Power Division and senior oflicerc ofthe relevaDt departments.
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